1-Week Check In Challenge®

Looking to iden+fy how to feel more joy in your life and work, and what have the biggest
inﬂuences on your emo+ons? Download the Emo+onal Awareness App from the App Store and
“Check In” with your experiences at least 5x a day for a week. You’ll get an in+mate look at
the emo+onal paKerns that you may not have previously no+ced. Use the guidance below to
gain insights from the App Maps that are created from your collected informa+on.

Crea1ng and Interpre1ng Your App Maps

Your app will send you prompts to Check In during your day, but you can also manually Check In from the
bu;on on the home screen. Record your emo>on and the ac>vity to begin your tracking, and make sure
you enter notes and capture photos for the richest feedback. To see your input, locate the “App Map”
bu;on on your home screen and click it to see a menu of maps along the bo;om, all which will show you
the emo>onal data you have collected, in an easy-to-read graph form.

It is natural to experience a
full spectrum of emo2ons. What
does your mix look like? Is it as
you expected? What surprises
you? Does one emo2on seem to
capture your a;en2on?

Click on the “ﬁlter” drop down
to select emo2ons to isolate.
Touch on each pie sec2on to see
your top focus for each emo2on.
How is this impac2ng your day?

What are the key focuses of your
emo2ons? Are people, places,
ac2vi2es or things more likely to
impact your emo2ons? Which
leads you to feel the most joy?

For More Informa1on

For a personalized analysis of your app tracking, contact Chris Kann at chris@chriskanncoaching.com. See
more ar>cles about emo>onal awareness on the app website at awareness-u.com. Don’t have an iPhone?
Download the “1-Week Check In Alterna>ve Challenge®” at chriskanncoaching.com for guidelines on how
to experience the value of checking in with your emo>ons without the app tracker.
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